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The e�ect ofhigh pressures to 40 G Pa on the crystalstructure and lattice dynam ics ofAlB 2

wasstudied by synchrotron x-ray powderdi�raction,Ram an spectroscopy,and �rst-principlescal-

culations.There are no indicationsfora pressure-induced structuralphase transition.The Ram an

spectra ofthem etallicsam pleexhibita well-de�ned peak near980 cm
�1

at0 G Pa which can beat-

tributed to theRam an-activeE 2g zone-centerphonon.Alde�ciency of� 11% in AlB 2,asindicated

by the x-ray data,changes qualitatively the electronic structure,and there are indications that it

m ay havea sizable e�ecton thepressuredependenceoftheE 2g phonon frequency.Sim ilarchanges

ofthepressure dependenceofphonon frequencies,caused by non-stoichiom etry,are proposed asan

explanation forthe unusually large variation ofthe pressure dependenceofTc fordi�erentsam ples

ofM gB 2.

PACS num bers:PACS:63.20.-e,74.25.K c,78.30.-j,71.15.N c,62.50.+ p

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The AlB2 structure type and derivatives thereofare
am ongthem ostfrequently occurringonesforinterm etal-
lic binary and ternary com pounds.1,2 Transition m etal
diborides, belonging to this fam ily, have been studied
in som e detailbecause oftheir potentialapplication in
electronicdevices3 to overcom ecurrentproblem sofelec-
trom igration,corrosion,and di�usion into the sem icon-
ductorsubstrate.The largestinterest,however,hasun-
doubtedly received the recently discovered superconduc-
torM gB2 which alsocrystallizesin thesim pleAlB2 struc-
turedepicted in Fig.1.
AlB2-typecom poundshavenotbeen studied system at-

icallyathigh pressures.Thereseem toexistnocon�rm ed
reportson pressure-induced structuralphase transitions
in m etaldiborides.Thereare,however,structuralstudies
oftherare-earth m etaldigallidesG dG a2,HoG a2,ErG a2,
and Tm G a2 athigh pressures.4,5,6,7 W ith thelighterrare
earth elem ents La| Er the digallides crystallize in the
AlB2 structureatam bientpressure.In essence,allofthe
rare-earth m etaldigallidesstudied so farshow a transi-
tion to theUHg2 structurewhich isisotypicto AlB2 but
with a lowerc=a ratio.
The superconductor M gB2 was studied at high pres-

sures with regard to its superconducting transition
tem perature,8,9,10,11,12,13 crystal structure,14,15,16,17,18

and lattice dynam ics.17,19 The pressure dependence
of Tc could well be explained in the fram ework of
phonon-m ediated,i.e.BCS,superconductivity.14,20,21 An
isostructuraltransition near30 G Pa wasreported22 but
could notbereproducedin anotherstudyup to40G Pa.18

M uch higherpressuresm ay be necessary to inducetran-
sitionspossibly towardsthe UHg2 structure.
W e study here the e�ect of hydrostatic pressure on

thecrystalstructureand latticedynam icsofAlB2.Syn-

FIG .1: Crystalstructure ofAlB 2. The boron atom s form

honeycom b layers. Alatom s are located at the centers of

hexagonalprism sthatare form ed by the B sheets.

chrotron x-ray powderdi�raction and Ram an scattering
experim entsare com plem ented by �rst-principlescalcu-
lations. The present high-pressure study was in part
m otivated by the question whether som e of the un-
usual physical properties of M gB2 { such as the siz-
ableanharm onicity19,23,24 ortherem arkably largecalcu-
lated pressuredependence19 oftheE 2g phonon {arespe-
ci�cto M gB 2 orwhetherthey arecharacteristicofother
AlB2-type m etaldiboridesaswell. Itaim satproviding
high-pressure structuraland lattice dynam icalinform a-
tion for com parison with corresponding data on M gB2.
Finally,Alde�ciency appearsto be hardly avoidable in
the growth ofAlB2.25,26 W e show thatithassigni�cant
e�ect on the electronic structure ofAlB 2 and m ay also
inuence its lattice dynam ics. W e willdiscuss possible
consequencesofm etalde�ciency forthe superconductor

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0206051v1
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M gB2 wherethisissue isalso ofrelevance.

II. EX P ER IM EN T S

A . Experim entalD etails

ThestructuralpropertiesofAlB2 underpressurewere
studied up to 40 G Pa by m onochrom atic(� = 0:3738 �A)
x-ray powder di�raction at the European Synchrotron
Radiation Facility (ESRF G renoble, beam line ID30).
Com m ercially available AlB2 powder(Alfa Aesar,99% )
was placed in a diam ond anvil cell (DAC) for pres-
sure generation. Nitrogen was em ployed as a pres-
sure m edium to provide nearly hydrostatic conditions.
Di�raction patterns were recorded on im age plates and
then integrated27 to yield intensity vs.2� diagram s.
Ram an spectra of AlB2 up to 25 G Pa (DAC,

4:1 m ethanol/ethanol m ixture as a pressure m edium )
were excited at 633 nm utilizing a long-distance m icro-
scope objective. They were recorded in back-scattering
geom etry using a single-grating spectrom eter with a
m ulti-channelCCD detectorand a holographicnotch �l-
terforsuppression ofthe laserline (DilorLabram ).For
theRam an experim entstheDAC wasequipped with syn-
thetic diam onds (Sum itom o type IIa) which em it only
m inim allum inescence.In allexperim entspressureswere
m easured with the ruby lum inescencem ethod.28

B . X -ray di�raction under pressure

Figure2showsx-raydi�ractionpatternsofAlB 2 forin-
creasing pressuresup to 40 G Pa.Thediagram sevidence
sm allam ountsofAlm etalasasecondaryphase.Atpres-
suresabove2G Paadditionalreectionsareobserved due
to variousphasesofsolid nitrogen.There areno indica-
tions for a pressure-induced structuralphase transition
in AlB2 up to 40 G Pa.
Latticeparam etersasafunction ofpressureweredeter-

m ined from Rietveld-type�tsofthedi�raction diagram s.
Thecom pressibility ofAlB2 ism oderately anisotropicas
illustrated in Fig.3(a) with the softer direction being
parallelto the c axis.Up to 40 G Pa,com pression along
c is 47% larger than along a. The c=a ratio decreases
from 1.083 (0 G Pa)to 1.060 at 40 G Pa. From the lat-
tice param eters we determ ine the unit cellvolum e as a
function ofpressureasshown in Fig.3(b).Thedata are
wellrepresented by the M urnaghan relation29 V (P ) =
V0[(B 0=B 0)P + 1]�1=B

0

. W ith V0 = 25:4734(5)�A 3 �xed
atthe value determ ined from the zero-pressure data we
obtain by least-squares�tting the bulk m odulusB 0 and
its pressure derivative B 0 at zero pressure as listed in
TableI.
Rietveld re�nem entsofthe crystalstructure with the

Alsite occupation asa free param eterindicate thatthe
sam ple studied herehasan Alde�ciency of� 11% .This
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FIG .2:X-ray powderdi�raction diagram sofAlB 2 atvarious

pressures(T = 298K ).‘Al’m arksapeak duetofcc-Al.Addi-

tionalpeaksappearatpressuresabove 2 G Pa due to various

phasesofsolid nitrogen.
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FIG .3:(a)Experim entallatticeparam etersofAlB 2 asafunc-

tion ofpressure,norm alized to theirrespective zero-pressure

values.(b)Experim ental(sym bolsand solid line)and calcu-

lated (dashed line) pressure{volum e relations. The lines are

given by the M urnaghan equation ofstate with the param e-

terslisted in Table I.

isillustrated in Fig.4 where di�erence curvesforre�ne-
m entsofAl1:00B2 and Al0:89B2 areshown togetherwith
the experim entaldi�raction pattern. A Stephens peak
pro�le31 was used and a com m on isotropic therm alpa-
ram eterforAland B wasoptim ized.Theweightedpro�le
R value(withoutbackground)reducesfrom R w p = 8:5%
forAl1:00B2 to R w p = 6:9% forAl0:89B2.Thisindication
ofsubstantialAlde�ciency in AlB 2 isin agreem entwith
densitym easurem ents25,26 and recentsingle-crystalx-ray
di�raction results.26
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TABLE I:Structuralparam eters ofAlB 2 and M gB 2: zero-pressure volum e V0 and lattice constantsa0;c0;bulk m odulusB 0,

and itspressurederivativeB
0
atzero pressure.Variation ofthec=a ratio with pressureisdescribed by thequadraticpolynom ial

c=a = c0=a0 + �P + �P
2
with the coe�cients�,� aslisted below.

V0 a0 c0 B 0 B
0

c0=a0 � �

(�A
3
) (�A) (�A) (G Pa) (G Pa

�1
) (G Pa

�2
)

AlB 2,Exp.(300 K ) 25.473(1) 3.0062(1) 3.2548(1) 170(1) 4.8(1) 1.0827(1) � 8:8(1)� 10
�4

0:77(4)� 10
�5

AlB 2,Calc.(D FT/G G A) 25.565 2.9977 3.2855 176.8 3.64 1.096 � 12:0� 10
�4

1:09� 10
�5

M gB 2,Exp.(300 K )
30 28.99(1) 3.0834(3) 3.5213(6) 147{155a (4.0)a

a
References14,16,17 with the assum ption thatB

0
= 4.
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FIG .4: X-ray powderdi�raction diagram ofAlB 2 at0 G Pa

and 293 K and di�erence curves(� = I exp � Icalc)forre�ne-

m ents with and without Al-de�ciency. M arkers show peak

positionsdue to AlB 2 and fcc-Al.

C . R am an spectra at am bient conditions

AlB2 has one Ram an-active zone-center phonon
m ode.32 Itisan in-plane vibration ofthe B atom swith
E 2g sym m etry,where neighboring B atom sm ove outof
phase.19 The powder sam ple we investigated contained
som esm allshiny crystallitesup to � 10 �m in size.Fig-
ure 5 shows Ram an spectra recorded on two di�erent
crystallites and at a sam ple spot where no crystallites
were discernible with an opticalm icroscope. Besides a
Lorentzian-shaped peak (FW HM of40{50 cm �1 )which
wasattributed to theE 2g m odepreviously32 weobserve
an additionalstep-likefeatureatthelower-energysideof
the m ain peak. It is clearly visible in the single-crystal
spectra and reduces to a weak shoulder in the powder
spectrum .Thepowderspectrum resem blesthatreported
by Bohnen etal..32 The peak position ofthe E 2g m ode
ofthe two crystallitesdi�ersby 15 cm �1 (! = 973 and
988 cm �1 ). In the powderspectrum the m ain peak oc-
cursatan even lowerenergy of952 cm �1 .The step-like
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FIG . 5: Ram an spectra of AlB 2 at am bient conditions

recorded on two crystallites and at a sam ple spot where no

crystalliteswere discernible (‘powder’).

featurein thespectraofthecrystallitesshiftsbythesam e
am ount as the m ain peak indicating that it is intrinsic
to AlB2. It appears likely that it is related to a peak
in thecalculated phonon density ofstates32 which exists
slightly below the energy ofthe E 2g m ode.

D . R am an spectra under pressure

Ram an spectra ofAlB2 were recorded for increasing
pressuresup to 25 G Pa. Since the sam ple is som ewhat
deform ed when pressure is applied and there seem s to
be som e inhom ogeneity ofthe powder,severalspectra
were collected atdi�erentlocationsofthe sam ple. The
spectra shown in Fig.6(a) result from averaging about
�vespectrarecorded atdi�erentspotsthatwereselected
for a narrow E 2g peak and low background. The zero-
pressurefrequency oftheE 2g m odein theseaveraged di-
agram sam ountsto 981(1)cm �1 . Two additionalpeaks
near 875 and 1025 cm �1 (at 0 G Pa) are due to the
m ethanol/ethanolpressurem edium .
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FIG .6: (a) Ram an spectra ofAlB 2 recorded for increasing

pressures of 0{25 G Pa (T = 300 K ).Peaks m arked by as-

terisks are due to the m ethanol/ethanol pressure m edium .

(b)Experim entaland calculated energies ofthe E 2g phonon

m ode. Experim entaldata are represented by circles and a

solid line,resultsoftheG G A/frozen-phonon and LDA/linear-

response-theory calculations by a dash-dotted and dashed

line,respectively.The linesrepresentquadratic functions�t-

ted to the data.

TheE 2g phonon frequency increasescontinuously with
increasing pressure, but with slightly decreasing slope
d!=dP . The zero-pressure m ode-G r�uneisen param eter
am ounts to 0 = 1:22(3)(based on B 0 = 170(1)G Pa).
Up to10G Pathepeakwidth (FW HM )isessentiallycon-
stantat44� 2cm �1 whileathigherpressuresitincreases
to� 90cm �1 at25G Pa.Thisism ostlikelyrelated tothe
solidi�cation ofthepressurem edium near10G Pa.From
theRam an data thereareno indicationsfora structural
phasetransition.

III. C A LC U LA T IO N S

A . T heoreticalM ethod

Thetheoreticalm ethodsem ployed hereweredescribed
in detailin the context ofour recent work on M gB2.19

In sum m ary,�rst-principlescalculationsofthe totalen-
ergy E tot ofthesolid arethebasisforthedeterm ination
ofthe equation ofstate (EO S) and ofthe phonon fre-
quencies. The energy is com puted within the density
functionaltheory (DFT) using a plane-wave basis and
pseudopotentials.
For part ofthe actualcalculations (equation ofstate

and phonon frequenciesin the frozen-phonon approach)
we em ployed the VASP codes33,34,35,36 within the gen-
eralized gradient approxim ation (G G A).37 The ultra-
softVanderbilt-typepseudopotentials38 weresupplied by
K resse and Hafner.39 The pseudopotentialfor Altreats
explicitly three valence electrons (3s2 3p);no sem i-core
states are included. A ‘harder’variant ofthe potential
waschosen and thenonlinearcorecorrection40 isapplied
in orderto im prove the transferability.The calculations

are carried out with a plane-wave cuto� energy of23.6
Ry, and the Brillouin zone sam pling is based on a �-
centered 16� 16� 16uniform m esh,yielding 270 to 1170
k-points in the irreducible wedge ofthe Brillouin zone,
depending on the sym m etry ofthe lattice (equilibrium
structureorcrystalwith thedisplacem entsoftheE2g(�)
phonon).Asthe system ism etallic,the k-spaceintegra-
tion with the incom pletely �lled orbitalsusesthe tetra-
hedron m ethod41 with Bl�ochl’scorrections.42

Phonon frequencies were independently veri�ed us-
ing the linear response theory43,44 as im plem ented in
the ABINIT package45 within the localdensity approx-
im ation (LDA)46,47 to the DFT.W e used Hartwigsen-
G oedecker-Hutterpseudopotentials48 treating Al(3s2 3p)
and B(2s2 2p)levelsasvalence states,a plane-wavecut-
o�of60Ry,and a12� 12� 12k-pointm esh.A G aussian
sm earingwith abroadeningparam eterof0.04Rywasap-
plied to im prove k-point sam pling in the specialpoints
m ethod. The structuralparam eters were optim ized for
each volum e/pressuresuch thatthestresstensorcom po-
nents�xx and �zz agreed within 10�3 G Pa.

B . StructuralP roperties

For fourteen unit cellvolum es in the range 21.8{26.2
�A 3 we calculated (with the VASP codes) the totalen-
ergy E (V )fordi�erentc=a values,thusdeterm ining the
optim ized structures [a(V ), c(V )]and m inim ized total
energies. The latterdata were �tted by the M urnaghan
relation forE (V )29

E (V )= E 0 +
B 0V0

B 0

"

V

V0
+
(V=V0)

1�B
0

� B 0

B 0� 1

#

(1)

which provided the static equilibrium volum e V0 aswell
as the bulk m odulus B 0 and its pressure derivative B 0

atzero pressure.The structuralparam etersaresum m a-
rized in Table I. The pressure{volum e relation,shown
in Fig.3(b),com pareswellwith the experim entaldata.
The calculated equilibrium volum e is 0.4% larger than
the volum e m easured at 300 K .The individuallattice
param etersare � 0:3% o� the experim entfora0,+ 0:9%
forc0,and consequently + 1.2% forc0=a0.Thevariation
ofc=a underpressurecan be represented by a quadratic
function and itscoe�cientsaregiven in TableI.

C . P honon frequencies

EnergiesoftheE 2g phonon m odeasafunction ofpres-
sure were initially calculated in the frozen-phonon (FP)
approach using the VASP codesand the G G A.Foreach
phonon and pressure,the atom s are given six di�erent
displacem entsrangingfrom u=a = 0:005to0.035and the
calculated energy values E (u) are �tted with a quartic
polynom ial.The resulting harm onic phonon frequencies
and their respective pressure dependencies are listed in
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TableIItogetherwith theexperim entaldata fortheE 2g

m ode and ourpreviousFP-G G A resultsforM gB2.19 As
illustrated in Fig.6(b) the calculated zero-pressure fre-
quency is only � 1% lowerthan the experim entalvalue,
which is in the typicalrange for the di�erence between
experim entand calculationsofthistype.Regarding the
pressure dependence ofthe phonon frequency,however,
we �nd an unusually large deviation ofthe theoretical
results from the experim ent. From the variation ofthe
calculated phonon frequency with volum e we obtain a
zero-pressure m ode-G r�uneisen param eter of 0 = 1:00
whereastheexperim entalvalueam ountsto 0 = 1:22(3).

Since the deviation ofthe theoreticalresultsfrom the
experim ental data is larger than usual we perform ed
a second calculation of the E 2g frequency under pres-
sure using a rather di�erent approach, nam ely linear-
response-theory (LRT) in the LDA with the ABINIT
package.Consistentwith the com m on overestim ation of
bond strengthsin the LDA we obtain here a som ewhat
largerzero-pressurephonon frequency,such thatthetwo
theoreticalvaluesbracketthe experim entaldata atzero
pressure. O verthe whole pressure range the LDA/LRT
calculation gives phonon frequencies which are consis-
tently � 2.4% larger than the corresponding G G A/FP
results. Consequently, we obtain essentially the sam e
pressure dependence dln!=dP forthe two calculations.
The deviation ofthe calculationsfrom the experim ental
data is farbeyond the typicaluncertainty ofsuch com -
putations.Theim portantdi�erencebetween theory and
experim entcould bethattheform erisbased on theideal
stoichiom etry Al1B2 whereasthe realsam ple isAlde�-
cient.

Forcom parisonwith previouscalculationsforM gB2 we
have also calculated the frequency ! ofthe B 1g phonon
in AlB2 (out-plane m otion of the boron atom s),19 see
Table II. The pressure dependence is characterized by
a m ode-G r�uneisen param eter 0 = 1:06. In case ofa
constant,i.e., pressure-independent (V ) � 0 the re-
lation !(V ) = !0(V=V0)� 0 holds. Thus,for both the
E 2g and the B 1g m ode in AlB2 with  � 1 there is a
nearly inverse-proportionalrelation between the phonon
frequency and volum e. This is quite di�erent from the
situation in M gB2 where we do not only have the very
large0 = 2:5 fortheE 2g m odeasnoted beforebutalso
a rathersm all0 = 0:6 forthe B 1g phonon (Table II).

The frozen phonon calculationsalso yield inform ation
on the anharm onicity ofthe phonon m odesasdescribed
in the context ofour M gB2 calculations.19 In essence,
the variation ofthe totalenergy with atom ic displace-
m ent,E tot(u),can berepresented by a polynom ialwhere
the ratio ofthe quartic to squared quadraticcoe�cients
a4=a

2
2 is a m easure ofanharm onicity. In the harm onic

lim it a4 = 0. For the E 2g m ode in AlB2 we obtain
ja4=a

2
2j< 0:01 eV �1 which isaboutthreeordersofm ag-

nitude lowerthan the corresponding valuesforM gB2 of
a4=a

2
2 = 4{8 eV �1 (see Refs.19,23). Sm allanharm onici-

tiesarecalculated fortheB 1g m odesofboth com pounds:
a4=a

2
2 = 0:27 forAlB2 and a4=a22 = � 0:05 forM gB2.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

A . Structuralstability

In ourx-ray di�raction and Ram an experim entswedo
not�nd any indication fora structuralphase transition
or m odulation ofthe structure. G roup-subgroup sym -
m etry considerations2 indicatenum erouspossibledistor-
tionsofthearistotypeAlB2 m ostofwhich arerealized in
interm etallic com poundsatam bientpressure.Pressure-
induced structuralphase transitionsofXY 2 interm etal-
lic com poundshave notbeen studied system atically. In
thecontextoftheAlB2 structurea num berofrare-earth
m etaldigallides,4,5,6,7 K Hg2,49 and LaCu250 wereinvesti-
gated athigh pressures.From theavailabledataatransi-
tion between thestructuretypesAlB2 and UHg2 appears
as a typicalroute. The K Hg2 (CeCu2) structure type
m ay occurasan interm ediatephase.AlB2 and UHg2 are
isopointalstructures,distinguished only by theirc=a ra-
tios.Twoclearlyseparated groupsofcom poundsofAlB2

and UHg2 type are observed when plotting the c=a ra-
tio versusratio ofthem etallicradiiofXY 2 interm etallic
com pounds.6,51,52 TheAlB2 and UHg2 typebranchesare
characterized by c=a ratios of0.95{1.20 and 0.60{0.85,
respectively. The com pound AlB2 with c=a = 1:083 (at
0 G Pa)islocated nearthe centerofthe form erbranch.
In the pressure range to 40 G Pa explored here it de-
creasesonly to 1.060.Pressureswellabove 1 M barm ay
thereforebeneeded fora possibletransition towardsthe
UHg2 structure. Atlowerpressuresa transition involv-
ing a buckling ofthe boron honeycom b layers m ay oc-
curwhich could lead to phasesofthe CeCu2,CeCd2,or
CaIn2 type.2,6

B . R am an spectra ofA lB 2 vs.M gB 2

Ram an spectroscopy iscom m only applied to sem icon-
ductors and insulators but only to a m uch sm aller ex-
tend to m etals. It is essentially the group ofelem en-
talhcp m etals thathasbeen studied system atically,al-
ready in the late 1960satam bientpressure53 and m ore
recently athigh pressures(see e.g.Refs.54,55 and refer-
encestherein). Itm ay therefore be attributed to a lack
ofreference data that in case ofM gB2 the observation
ofa very broad Ram an feature (FW HM of� 300 cm �1 )
near600 cm �1 lead to a stillunresolved controversy over
theorigin ofthispeak.Ithasinitially been attributed32

to theRam an-activeE 2g m odewhich im m ediately raises
thequestion ofthelargelinewidth.Thelargepeak width
has been related to both strong electron phonon cou-
pling and to structural disorder. The latter now ap-
pears less likely because Ram an spectra ofM gB2 pow-
dersarequitesim ilarto thoseofrecently availablesm all
singlecrystals56,57 which arepresum ably lessdisordered.
High-pressureRam an experim ents19 have castdoubton
the assignm ent to the E 2g phonon. They revealed a
double-peak structure with peaks at 603(6) cm �1 and
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TABLE II:Pressure and volum e dependencesofselected phonon frequenciesofAlB 2 and M gB 2.The zero pressure frequency

!0 and thelinearand quadraticpressurecoe�cientswereobtained by leastsquare�tsof!(P )= ! 0 + �� P + �� P
2
to thedata.

The theoreticalm ode G r�uneisen param eters 0 (at the theoreticalequilibrium volum e) are derived from a sim ilar quadratic

expression for !(V ). P has been obtained from V through the calculated P {V relation (see text). The experim entalm ode

G r�uneisen param eterisdeterm ined from !(P )and the experim entalP {V relation.

Com pound M ode !0 � � 0

(cm
�1
) (cm

�1
/G Pa) (cm

�1
/G Pa

2
)

AlB 2 E 2g 969 5.425 � 0:0235 1.00

E 2g (exp.) 981(1) 7.027 � 0:0365 1.22(3)

B 1g 490 2.968 � 0:0087 1.06

M gB 2 E 2g 535 8.974 � 0:0780 2.5

B 1g 695 3.065 � 0:0190 0.6

750(20) cm �1 . Neither ofthe two peaks could be at-
tributed to the E 2g m ode because ofsevere deviations
from calculated phonon frequencies in term s of zero-
pressurefrequenciesand/orthe pressuredependences.
The presentRam an data ofAlB2 show thatitispos-

sible to obtain Ram an spectra with a well-de�ned E 2g

peak from m etallic sam ples ofthe AlB2 structure. The
di�cultiesencountered in caseofM gB 2 arethereforenot
likelyrelated tothem etallicityofthesam plenorintrinsic
to the structuretype.Crystallinity also appearsto have
only a sm alle�ect on the Ram an spectrum as the Ra-
m an linewidth oftheAlB2 powdersam pleiscom parable
to thatofthe AlB2 crystallites.
There are two properties of M gB2 with regard to

phonons which m ake it distinct from AlB2. First,the
wholeE 2g phonon branch along the�{A direction in the
Brillouin zoneexhibitsvery strong electron-phonon cou-
pling in M gB2.23,58,59,60 Second,theE 2g(�)m odeshows
pronounced anharm onicity.19,23 Both electron-phonon
and phonon-phonon interaction decreasethephonon life-
tim e and hence increase the phonon linewidth.61 They
are therefore the m ostlikely causesforthe absence ofa
well-de�ned E 2g Ram an peak in M gB2.

C . M etalde�ciency in A lB 2

O urx-ray di�raction data indicatean Alde�ciency of
11% in AlB2 in accord with previous density m easure-
m entsand chem icalanalysis25,26 aswellasrecentsingle-
crystalx-ray di�raction results.26 Although the change
ofthe E 2g phonon frequency at di�erent sam ple spots
suggeststhat there is som e variation ofthe Alcontent,
there isno indication thatgrowth ofalum inum diboride
in the com position Al1:0B2 is possible. The occurrence
ofsubstantialm etalde�ciency appearsto becom m on to
m any (transition)m etaldiborides.62

In caseofAlB2 thism etalde�ciency hasim portantin-
uence on the electronicstructure.A com parison ofthe
calculated bandstructuresofAlB2 and M gB2 showsthat
the relative ordering and dispersions ofthe bands near
the Ferm ilevelare very sim ilar.The di�erence between
AlB2 and M gB2 can largely be treated in a rigid-band
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picturewith ahigherband �llingforAlB 2.Itistherefore
justi�ed to discuss the observed Alde�ciency of� 10%
in a rigid-band picture,too. Figure 7 shows the calcu-
lated electronic bandstructure63 and density ofstatesof
AlB2.In caseofthestoichiom etriccom pound the�-type
bandsderived from boron pz statesand the bandswith
Al-s character(near �)are partially �lled and give rise
to the m etallic state. 10% de�ciency ofAlrem oves0.3
valence electronsand consequently lowersE F by 0.9 eV
which leadsto a com plete depletion ofthe band with Al-s

character. In other words,the experim entally observed
Alde�ciency isexpected to lead to a qualitative change
in the electronicstructure com pared to the idealcaseof
Al1B2.In term softhe Ferm isurface thischange m eans
a rem ovalofthe electron pocketaround �.

The m easured m ode-G r�uneisen param eter of the
Al0:9B2 sam ple is � 20% larger than calculated for
Al1:0B2, a deviation which is far beyond the typical
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uncertainty of such com putations. The zero-pressure
phonon frequency,on theotherhand,seem sto behardly
a�ected. The apparent di�erence between experim ent
and calculation isthe Alde�ciency ofthe sam ple which
was not taken into account in the theory. W e tenta-
tively attribute the discrepancy between the experim en-
tal and calculated m ode-G r�uneisen param eters to the
Al-de�ciency-induced electronicchangesdiscussed above.
However,itcannotbe excluded atthispointthatother
e�ectsare also atwork.A m ore detailed analysisofthe
e�ect ofAlde�ciency on the electronic and lattice dy-
nam icalpropertiesofAlB2 is,however,beyond thescope
ofthiswork.

D . M etalde�ciency in M gB 2

M g de�ciency in M gB 2 wasoften indicated by the oc-
currenceofM gO asa secondary phasein M gB2 sam ples
thatweregrown from a m olar1:2 m ixtureofM g and B.
Variations ofTc and even m ore ofthe pressure depen-
dence ofTc fordi�erentsam plesappeared to be related
to non-stoichiom etry of the m aterial. The correlation
between com position,structuralparam etersand Tc has
been established in an experim entby Indenbom etal..64

By di�usion ofM g into a boron cylinderthey produced a
sam ple with a com position changing gradually between
M g1:0B2 and M g0:8B2.W ith decreasing M g contentthe
lattice param eterc increased by 0.003 �A (0.1% )and Tc

increased from 37.2 to 39.0 K .
Tissen et al.12 furtherm ore pointed out a correlation

between the zero-pressure criticaltem perature Tc;0 and
the pressure derivative dTc=dP : As Tc;0 increases from
37.3 to 39.2 K forvarioussam ples,dTc=dP changesfrom
� 2:0to� 1:1K /G Pa.M onteverdeetal.9 discussed asim -
ilarobservation on a sm allernum berofsam plesin term s
ofthe electronic band structure and band-�lling e�ects
related to theM g non-stoichiom etry.O n theotherhand,
thepressure-induced changesoftheelectronicdensity of
statescalculated for M gB2 are too sm allto accountfor
the observed decrease ofTc under com pression.20 It is
rather the increase in the relevant phonon frequencies
which providesthem ain contribution to thepressurede-
pendence ofTc.14,20,21 Itwould therefore be rathersur-
prising ifelectronic density e�ects { i.e.,the electronic
density N (E F )atthe Ferm ilevel{ were responsible for
thelargesensitivity ofdTc=dP on M g non-stoichiom etry.
The indicationsthatAlde�ciency in AlB 2 m ay a�ect

the pressure dependence of the E 2g phonon frequency
hintsatan alternativepossibleexplanation forthe large
sensitivity of dTc=dP on M g de�ciency in M gB 2. It
was �rst pointed out by Yilderim etal.23 that the E 2g

phonon m odein M gB2 exhibitsa very largeanharm onic-
ity. Boeriet al.65 showed theoretically that this e�ect
arisesin M gB2 becauseheretheFerm ilevelE F islocated
only � 0.5eV below thetop of� bandsoftheequilibrium
structure.Thelatticedistortion oftheE 2g m odeinduces
a splitting ofthese � bandslarge enough thatthe lower

split-o� band sinkscom pletely below E F .59,65 Thisdoes
nothappen in AlB2 and graphite,and anharm onicity is
indeed negligible.
It is also noteworthy that the E 2g m ode in AlB2 is

m uch higher in energy than the B 1g phonon whereas
the reversed orderiscalculated forM gB2 (see Table II)
although both com pounds are structurally quite sim i-
lar. This e�ect was pointed out before and studied in
M g1�x AlxB2 m ixed crystalsby Renkeretal..66 The in-
terchange,which occursonly in undoped orm oderately
substituted m aterial(0 < x < 0:2),wasalso attributed
to theelectronicchanges,especially thedisappearanceof
the holepocketsfrom the Ferm isurfaceforx > 0:2.
The m etalcontentin M gB2 a�ectsthe band �lling,a

largerM g de�ciency m oving the Ferm ilevelfurtherbe-
low thetop ofthe� bands.Itisthereforeto beexpected
thattheanharm onicity oftheE 2g m odeshould decrease
with decreasing M g content. Lattice dynam icalcalcu-
lations showed that the E 2g anharm onicity decreases
with increasing pressure19 and the initially very large
m ode-G r�uneisen param eterdecreasestoo.19 Ifthem ode-
G r�uneisen param etersdecreasesasfunction ofband �ll-
ing atam bientpressure,i.e.,dueto non-stoichiom etry of
M gB2,it would,qualitatively,lead to the observed re-
lation between dTc=dP and M g de�ciency. This e�ect
would be a m anifestation ofthe changes ofthe lattice
dynam ics rather than changes ofthe electronic density
ofstates. A m ore detailed and quantitative analysis is
certainly needed,butthepresentresultsareindication of
theim portanceofstoichiom etrywith regardtothesuper-
conducting propertiesofM gB2,speci�cally the pressure
dependence ofTc.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have studied the crystalstructure ofAlB2 by x-
ray powder di�raction to 40 G Pa. The com pressibility
ism oderately anisotropicconsistentwith theanisotropic
bonding properties. In the pressure range studied here
we did not observe a structuralphase transition. O ur
x-ray di�raction data indicate an Alde�ciency of� 11%
in agreem entwith previousreports.Despite the neglect
ofthis non-stoichiom etry in our �rst-principles calcula-
tions, the calculated structuralproperties are in good
agreem entwith the experim ent.
The E 2g zone-centerphonon in m etallic AlB2 can be

observed as a well-de�ned Ram an peak. W e conclude
thatthelack ofsuch a Ram an featurein M gB2 isneither
related to the m etallicity or disorder ofthe sam ple nor
is it a generic property ofAlB2-type com pounds. O ur
observationsrathersupporttheview thatitisdueto the
strong electron-phonon coupling and/or anharm onicity
which are distinct properties ofM gB2. W e found som e
deviation ofthe calculated pressure dependence ofthe
E 2g phonon frequency of AlB2 from the experim ental
data and tentatively attributed thisto the Alde�ciency
ofthe AlB2 sam ple which wasnottaken into accountin
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the theory.
Correlationsbetween non-stoichiom etry ofM gB2 and

itssuperconductingpropertieshavebeen pointed outpre-
viously. Here we considered possible e�ects ofM g de�-
ciency in M gB2 on itselectronicstructureand latticedy-
nam ics.Theanticipated changesareconsistentwith the
available experim entaldata on the correlation between
M g content and the pressure dependence of Tc. This
leadsusto propose thatthe large variation ofthe pres-
sure dependence ofTc (� 0:7 to � 2:0 K /G Pa)in M gB2

in various experim ents m ay be caused by the e�ect of

non-stoichiom etry on thelatticedynam ics,m ediated via
changesin the electronicstructureofM gB2.
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